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**Abstract:** CSU Chancellor's Office division responsible for academics. Includes correspondence relating to educational support and research and development, UC and CSU projects, and material from the Student Affairs Office relating to Title IX. Also includes campus surveys relating to Title IX implementation
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Materials in this collection were transferred by the Chancellor's Office, California State University and collected by archives staff.
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**History**

The California State University System, formally established in 1960 by the Donahoe Higher Education Act. It is the nation's largest university system, with 23 campuses and seven off-campus centers, more than 400,000 students and 42,000 faculty and staff. The CSU is one of three public higher education systems in the state of California (the others are the University of California and the California Community College System). Since 1961 more than 2 million alumni have received a bachelor's, master's, and doctoral (Ph.D. and Ed.D) degrees from the university system. It offers more than 1,800 degree programs in some 240-subject areas.

Today's California State University system is the direct descendant of the California State Normal School (now, San Jose State University) established by the California Legislature on May 2, 1862. By 1895 there were four State Normal schools. In 1921, the schools were re-named the State Teacher's Schools. In 1935 the colleges were re-named the California State Colleges and were run by the State Department of Education. With the master plan created along with the Donohue Act, the California State Colleges were placed under control of the CSC Board of Trustees. In 1972 the system was renamed the California State Colleges and Universities. The term "Colleges" was dropped in 1982.

Responsibility for the California State University is vested in the Board of Trustees, whose members are appointed by the Governor of the State of California. The Trustees appoint the Chancellor, who is the chief executive officer of the system, and the Presidents, who are the chief executive officers of their respective campuses. The Academic Senate of the California State University, made up of elected representatives of the faculty from each campus, recommends academic policy to the Board of Trustees through the Chancellor. Chancellors of the system include Buell Gallagher (1961-1962); Glenn S. Dumke (1962-1982); W. Ann Reynolds (1982-1990); Ellis E. McCune [Acting] (1990-1991); Barry Munitz (1991-1998); Charles B. Reed (1998- ).
Scope and Content
CSU Chancellor’s Office division responsible for academics. Includes correspondence relating to educational support and research and development, UC and CSU projects, and material from the Student Affairs Office relating to Title IX. Also includes campus surveys relating to Title IX implementation
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Califorina State University Academic Affairs Office Records, 1975-1989
Physical Description: 2 boxes

Container AA001, ID 8229
Academic Affairs / Student Affairs: Title IX. Compliance Review 1975-1982

Container AA001, ID 8230
Academic Affairs / Student Affairs: Title IX. Analysis of 1976-1977 Survey 1980

Container AA001, ID 8231
Academic Affairs / Student Affairs: Title IX. General Files 1978

Container AA001, ID 8232
Academic Affairs / Student Affairs: Title IX. General Files (2 folders) 1979

Container AA001, ID 8233
Academic Affairs / Student Affairs: Title IX. General Files 1980

Container AA001, ID 8234
Academic Affairs / Student Affairs: Title IX. Campus Progress Reports. Responses to SA 80-04 1980

Container AA001, ID 8235
Academic Affairs / Student Affairs: Title IX. Various Notes 1980

Container AA001, ID 8236
Academic Affairs / Student Affairs: Title IX. Survey - Bakersfield, Chico 1980

Container AA001, ID 8237
Academic Affairs / Student Affairs: Title IX. Survey - Domínguez Hills 1980

Container AA001, ID 8238
Academic Affairs / Student Affairs: Title IX. Survey - Fresno, Fullerton, Hayward, Humboldt 1980

Container AA001, ID 8239
Academic Affairs / Student Affairs: Title IX. Survey - Long Beach, Los Angeles, Northridge 1980

Container AA001, ID 8240
Academic Affairs / Student Affairs: Title IX. Survey - Pomona, Sacramento, San Diego, San Francisco 1980

Container AA001, ID 8241
Academic Affairs / Student Affairs: Title IX. Survey - San Jose, San Luis Obispo, Sonoma, Stanislaus 1980

Container AA001, ID 8242
Academic Affairs / Student Affairs: Title IX. Report - Rough draft / Statistics 1980-1981

Container AA001, ID 8243

Container AA001, ID 8244
Academic Affairs / Student Affairs: Title IX. 1978-1979 Annotated Annual Report 1980

Container AA001, ID 8245
Academic Affairs / Student Affairs: Title IX. Legislation 1980

Container AA001, ID 8246
Academic Affairs / Student Affairs: Title IX. Educational Opportunity for Women 1980

Container AA001, ID 8247
Academic Affairs / Student Affairs: Title IX. Survey Responses 1981